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CI.IVKIAM > anil Sam Ran
ilall are .said to bo very inliinato. As boll
liavo jn. t been receiving a rigorous club
biiiR at tlio bands of their own parly , mu-

tnal sympathy is no doubt the tie thai
binds.-

A

.

((5iitMAN: woman of Ohio i.s the liappj
mother of a quintet of boys all of thosanu-
uge. . The family ought to omiyratu to-

I'runco where tliero is a heavy premiun-
on largo families. An old law has ju
been revived thcro wheri-by every nintl-
ohilil of : i family is I'dtii-atetl free , antl i1

has been di'cidod that in tlio east' of higl
schools the fei'S shall bo reduced when
Several brothers' uttund.

trouble for Jlr. Uayard. JaUt
Mueller , of Clc.vnlaiid , who wi: * sent a.1

consul to l-'rankforl , Germany , has beer
guilty of lliofrrcatdiplomatic indiseretioi
of abusing Illsnmrck in his consular re-

port and criticising the German govern
incut and its people. Mr. Mueller' * re-

call is now demanded and his place wil
bo lilled up possibly by some party win
knows enough to keep his eyes open am
his mouth shut-

.Auvicr.s

.

Irom Knglnnd note that Mr
Gladstone will probably be forced tc

temporarily reeedo from his advanced
home rule platform , Mr. Gladstone
through a long political career has
phown that he knows how to wait hi !

opportunity to catch every favoring
Having declared in favor of

borne rule ho will sooner or later force
bis party into a support of his own pol-

icy , however much lie may seem for the
present to yield lo the clamors of the
whig branch of the liberal parly. "

TOBIAS CASTOU Is getting a great deal
of free advertising just now. Someway
has set afloat a paragraph to the cfl'eel
that Tobe has his eye on Van Wyck'f
seat in the United States senate. This
announcement strikes Ncbraskans aboul-
as it does the Chicago Times , which ex-

claims : "Tobias Castor indued ! Heaven
protect our national records against such
a name. " The Times need have no fears
It is entirely unnecessary to call upon
Heaven for protection. The people oi
Nebraska know Tobo well enough to

' keep him at home.-

IKU

.

lnoMur) , formerly of the New
York Tribune , is now the head literary
man of the 1'acitic railroads , and is earn-
ing

¬

his salary in distorting fticU for con-

gressional
¬

consumption and the nso of-

Iho lobby at Washington. E. V. Smallcy ,

of the same paper , is working in the in-

terest of the Northern pacific , while
AVhitolaw Iloid remains in the harness in
New York to defend tlio rascalities of the
great monopolies through his truly
moral metropolitan paper , and to urge
the bohomcs which are now being hutched
for preventing the Union Paeillc from
falling into tins hands of its creditors
The Tribune , fiinco Grceloy's death , has
boon a pitiful apology for the great and
influential journal which the prince of
editors built u ) ) during his lifetime-

.Au

.

, the influence of the strongest rail-
road

¬

lobby which has gathered at Wash-
ington for years will bo shortly concen-
trated

¬

on congress in behalf of the sub-

eidl.cd
-

land grant roads. Preparations
have been made to pack the committees
with members who are known to bo far-
orablo

-

to the corporations. The lirst ef-

fort will bo to secure the passage of the
Hoar sixty year extension uill. railing
in this the henchmen and cappers of the
great monopolies will endeavor to block
all legislation unfavorable to the roads
which they represent. The people of
the west will watch with a great ( leal of
interest the attitude of their senators and
representatives in congress on the var-
ious

¬

questions afi'ccting the transporta-
tion

¬

interests of the country , The senti-
ment

¬

of Nebraska is too outspoken to ad-

mit
¬

of debato. It demands the enforce-
ment

¬

of the laws regarding Iho payment
of the Pacific railroad indebtedness when
duo , the prompt passage of a measure
compelling the laud grant roads to take-
out patents on their hinds , ami the enact-
ment

¬

of a law for the national regulation
of interstate commerce.H-

A.ILKOAI

.

) suggestions scorn to bo the
order of the day. Mr. Mo-Shane's project
for a road up the Klkhorn valley has died
u natural death , and no ono scum * to en-

thuse
-

over the Omaha & Northern or the
Missouri Paeillo project. The UEK has
(mother plan to propose which , if carried
into olUsot , would bo of lasting benefit to
Omaha and of great advantage to the
corporation chiefly interested. U by can-

not the Northwestern road bo induced to
build u line from Fremont into Omaha ,
following the old Doy survey and making
our city the actual Missouri rlvor termi-
nus

¬

of their transcontinental lino. Within
a year's time the Northwestern will bo
making ready to compete with the Union
raeitio for tie: tratllo of the western coast.
Their surveyors liavo already located the
line far across central Wyoming , and
spring will see the iron rails pushing into
the coal beds of Fort Fottorman. Sooner

r hitur Nebraska and the west will bo
traversed by a second great transconti-
nental

¬

routs' , which will bo able to secure
its full share of the tralllo originating
west of the Uoekios. The Union Pacific
will have a competitor who will enter Iho
fluid with a block and bonded indcbt-
odnr.ij

-

loss than u fifth of that upon which
rivalsuru forced to earn dividends. Why
should not Omaha attract to it this great
ami growing corporation ?

Free llnw Materials.
When Colonel Morrison's committee

return from their holiday voces ? and strip
for business , work on the measure for
tariff revision will begin. There are in-

dications that a feature of the new bill
will bo an effort to materially enlarge the
free list by relieving from duty the
greater part of the raw materials used in-

manufactures. . This is a move which will
mnet with bat little opposition from the
manufacturers , who have been Iho mo't
bitter opponents of tarifl" reductions.
One of the most noticeable features of the
late revenue reform convention at Chi-

cago
¬

was the earnestness with which sev-

eral
¬

heavy manufacturers participated in
its discussions and expressed the opinion
that tariff reform promRul great benefit
to thcmsclvot ami for the commerce of
the country with other countries. The
fact is that American manufacturer * hare
learned a much needed lesson in the
school of the, present industrial
depression. In all the great indus-
tries

¬

the chickens have outgrown
the capacity of the protective lien lo
longer shelter them tinder her wings.-
Wo

.

hare oversupplicd our homo markets
and hare closed the doors upon ourselves
in the markets of the world. Our dearer
labor We find to bn cheaper than ( he labor
of our European rivals by reason of its
greater ellleionoy. In many lines of in-

dustrial production wo are prepared , if re-

lieved
¬

of the lax on raw materials , t c

defy competition in our own markets ami-

to enter the race for the supply of for
cign markets with a good prospect of

commanding our share of the trade of the
world. There are hundreds of manufac-
turers

¬

all over the country who would be
glad to sec llie barrier pulled down which
obstructs the commerce of the country
and take the chances with the rest of the
world in buying and selling without re-

s

-

triction whenever their raw material-
can bo obtained or their wares distrib-

uted to consumers. This feeling of man-

ufacturing
¬

strength has not boon unob-

served even by the ultra protectionists
Those who :ire wise are getting ready to
surrender a part of the tariff schedule in-

in order to save other parts.-

To
.

remove the tax from raw material
will not , however , bo the solution of the
tariff problem demanded by the people.
The most highly protected industries ,

which in addition are fortilieU behind ex-

clusive patents , s ould share at the same
time in the revision. Now that wages
have been reduced time and again , until
in some of our industrial centers they are
barely above those abroad , there will bo
less attention paid to the cries that the
war tariff should be maintained for the
protection of American labor. Labor has
shared very slightly in the tremendous
profits which the present tariff has turned
Into tliu coffers of the great monopolists-
.It

.

would lose nothing by a judicious re-

duction

¬

in .tho custom duties. What
American labor needs and demands is-

a fair participation in the profits of cap-

ital and an increase in the purchasing
power of the wage dollar through a pro-

portionate
¬

decrease in the price of the
necessaries of lifo.

Cheaper Kciits.
The time has como in Omaha when

cheaper rents are a necessity if the
growth of the city is to bo maintained.
Hunts are much too high for the accom-

modations

¬

offered. The rapidity with
which wo have grown during the past
live years and the steady demand for
small houses has enabled owners of four
and live-room cottages and larger resi-

dences
¬

to get their own price from ten ¬

ants. When the alternative was to pay-
er go without shelter there was nothing
else to do but to submit to the extortion-
ate

¬

demands of the landlords. Now that
lumber is cheap , brick reduced , and hard-

ware

¬

down to bedrock figures , buildings
can bo erected for no.irly half what they
cost seven years ago. There is no reason
why rents should not fall in proportion.
The trouble with our owners of tenant
houses is that they are not satis-
fied

¬

with reasonable profits on
their investment. Houses for rent liavo
paid iiftecn and twenty per cent per an-

num
¬

net for so long in Omaha that the
men who build for tenants refuse to ac-

cept
¬

returns which in other cities would
bo considered handsome. When Now
Yorkers are contented with six per cent
clear on their real estate investments and
property owners in Chicago and Milwau-
kee

¬

with eight per cent , Omaha capital-
ists

¬

ought certainly to consider ten per-

cent above expenses a fair remuneration.
The future of Omaha depends
greatly upon the upbuilding
and increase of manufacturing
interests. This in turn depends upon
our ability to compctc.in the labor mar-
ket

¬

witli other cities and both turn upon
cheap living for laborers and the ability
of wages to purchase the most possible
for their money. When statistics prove
that three-fourths of all wages goes to
provide shelter and food the importance
of clump living in order to .secure labor
at competing rates is demonstrated.
Omaha has enough ground to house com-

fortablVi
-

without crowding , a population
of half a million people. Whether it will
do so or not in the next twenty-live years
depends upon our power to attract and
to maintain a largo laboring community ,

whoso wages will enable them to obtain
shelter and food at fair prices.

WITH a single exception all the colo-

nies
¬

of Australia will begin the now year
under n federal government. Tasmania ,

also , which lies to the south , joins the four
colonies of Victoria , Queensland , South
ami West Australia , in a union which
is expected to add much to : ho prosperity
and development of the now community.
Now South Wales is the only government
on the Australian continent ! is left
ontbido of the coi.fedoration , but the time
is not far distant when self interest must
force her to join the sisterhood. The
project for Australian federation has been
agitated for nearly ton years past. Its
rcallr.ution marks the birth of a now na-

tion
¬

and gives additional strength to-

England's great colonial possessions.-
U'ho

.

united colonies have an area of more
than two and a half inilTon miles ,

a largo part of which is productive
agricultural and grazing country. Gold ,

copper and lead among the mineral3 , and
wool , and grain , flour , meats and tallow
among the agricultural productions , form
the bulk of the exports. More than four
thousand miles of railroad ami seven
thousand miles of telegraph lines are in-

opuratlon wlulo English enterprise and
capital a'ro developing the country
with systems of irrigation which will
open up vast tracts of land in the inter-
ior

¬

which have hitherto been cousiilured

nelos3 even for grazing purposes
The new provinces will have entire
control of all local governments am
taxation through a federal council am
will bo bound io the mother country b ;

political tics as .slender as the n whicl
unite Canada and England.

Food Inspection.-
A

.

consultation of pliysipians has dn-

ciileil that Mr. Murphy's death was dm-

to poison introduced into his system In
unhealthy food. The technical name o
the dl case is ptomaine poisoning. Ir
plain language the fatal complaint was
an intense irritation of the tissues caused
from eating decomposed meal. The case
of ex-Mayor Murphy ought to ho a warn-
ing to our people against the careless use
of any food product. If consumers could
only be made to understand that decom-
position means disease and death , and
that the worst that comes from eating
prime meat and vegetables is indigestion ,

our columns would not be called upon
soon again to record another ca-o ol
ptomaine poisoning. At the same time
such watchful care would be induced in
purchasers that our butchers nml grocer :

would find no market for anything but
strictly fresh articles.

Carelessness and ignorance on the par
of the public , and greed on tlio purl o
dealers arc alone responsible for the con
inucdsaleof stale moat ami vegetables

In our larger cities the inspection of food
is ono of the duties of the board of health
In New York hundreds of thousands ol

dollars worth of decayed fruit , bob veal
and tainted meat , are annually destroy ei-

by the inspectors of that department
Most of the seizures are] made before tlu
articles are placed on sale in the markets
and shops , but the market houses them-
selves are subjected lo steady and thor-
ough inspection. The certainty of detec-
tion in case they attempt to di nose of
stale food to consumers is OIK-

of the strongest incentives to dealers
to keep fresh stocks of goods ,

Such a sad misfortune as that recently
noted in our city furnishes another argu-
ment for the erection of a large and ne-

ccssiblo market house in Omaha. Ifvi
had a building where the greater part ol
our dealers in meals and vegetables were
grouped together a rigid inspection ol
food products would be possible at a

small expense. The public who patron-
ized the market would be certain that
they were not only getting the worth of

their money but thai they were not bring-
ing to their homes the germs of disea.su
and death-

.Tun

.

failure of the city council to pro-
vide for a proper registration and in.pcc-
tion

-

of buildings is unfortunate. The
next meeting of the council will not take
place until after the beginning of the new
year. Even if the building inspector is
appointed as soon as pos.sible after that
time his report for 18S ( ! will necessarily
be incomplete. There i.s no reason under
Hie sun why Iho council should not at
once act in this matter. The inspector
will not cost the city a dollar. The fees
which he will derive from his oflieo

though individually of small amount , will
prove a handsome compensation. Aside
from the importance of having
good buildings as the result ; of
inspection , Omaha will bo able to use the
statistics from the inspector V otlice as a
basis for comparing her own growth with
those of sister, cities. Ay matters now
are it takes weeks of hard work to secure
the building statistics of the year , and the
figures when collected are only close ap-

proximations.
¬

. Many building are of ne-
cessity overlooked , and Omaha is placed
at a great disadvantage when she at-

tempts
¬

to compare herself with cities
where carefully compiled ofltciiil statis-
tics

¬

show every dollar expended in pri-
vate and public improvements.-

TimonoKE

.

says that the
rich men who tried to run big farms in
Dakota liavo been compelled to back
down before the enterprise and industry
of the small farmers. Dakota forms no
exception to the general rule. Small
farms are better paying investments in
proportion to their size than large areas
of land cultivated and worked on the
plan of a wholesale establishment. All
experience lias shown that the farmer
who owns and tills properly a half a sec-
tion is likely to secure bolter returns
than the man who attempts to work one
of double the sixo. Division of land like'
division of labor pays best in the long-
run.

-

.

R is a disgraceful split among the
members of the New York Grant Monu-
ment

¬

committee. The result will bo that
the subscriptions will bo closed at f ir 0-

000
, -

, and the city , state and national gov-
ernments will bo called upon to contrib-
ute

¬

$100,000 each. This falls consider-
ably

¬

short of the original amount ono
million dollars to bo subscribed. It is
indeed a pretty "how-do-you-do. "

Tun open condition of the MNsouri
river at this point at tlio pro-out time ,

after having once been frozen over , is
something that has never been witnca od
before by the oldest inhabitant. That
the Missouri is as free from ice on the
"Jill duy of December ( in it was on the
ah of July , is bomuthing thit| will long
bo remembered as a remarkable fact.

BANK of Ireland stock is booming on
the supposition that the trade of Dublin
will bo benefited by the establishment of-

an Irish parliament. If Dank of Ireland
stock pays threu hundred per cent divi-

dends
¬

like some of the New York gas
stocks have done , it doesn't need any
further booming to make it a very fair
investment.

Tin : dporco of the California stale court
to the effect that Sarah Althca Hill was
legally married to Senator Sharon has
boon annulled by the United States cir-

cuit court on the ground that the mar-
riage

¬

contract was a forgery. This result
is enough to make the dead senator kick
olfhtscouinlidfor joy-

.Hion

.

J , CAMHIULL'S letter In indica-
tion of his course in regard to Dakota ,

and showing the right of that territory to-

bo admitted to statehood , is conceded by
nearly everybody in Washington to bo a
remarkable document , clearly
his position throughout.

LAND CosiJiissio.VKit Si'AiK: au> that
the dissatisfaction regarding hi * riding*
uomos mainly from lamku'a ! tii.i. and
editors of western paperwh - l.-nc a-

in er in the phi This is the . ; -
i ! : , j-

in a nutshell.

SHNATOIIIAIJ SQUIBS.-

A

.

bout ono thmis.iijil bills have been lnlro-
ili iood in the scnnle-

.Seils''ir
.

Dawes will nklress Hie Indiat-
Klghts as ociiitt u lu UoMou this week.

Senator Islmin Harris t t Tennes ee bus tin
most shirt llncly brilliant b.itrt hrail In tin
senate chamber.

Senator Kvarts usually writes his speeclie-
out In full and commits them to memory. 11

must Imve a womlciful memory-
.Amonp

.

( be duties devolving on the tioxi
session of the Maryland legislature will IH

the election of a United States senator.
Senator A'oorliees will deliver lectures In

ten cities In aid of the Ilciulilcks nioninm'iil-
fund. . The .subject Is "Thomas Jefferson. "

Kx-Se.nator Tabor is said to wear aboulS-

M.WX) worth of diamonds and jewelry. Ho
must look .Ike the show window of a jewel ¬

ler.
Senators Kvnrts and Sherman ami Hoar

aio con-Ins all bnbiR descended from the
vcnei-.iled Now England patriot , Itoyer Sher-
man. .

The ladles look forward with animated
hopes to Senator Sponnei's maiden effort .

The name has such a sueet ami Miotlilup-
SUtttlll ,

Now nml thru a newspaper elilinehi wllli
Senator Plumb's speech on the K'elley matter ,

and advocates the abolition of our diplomatic
service-

.ExSenator
.

I.npliain. ot Now Yotk , and ex-
Senator Cllnirinaii , ot Noitli Carolina , dis.
cussed the decay of the I'lilted Slates senate
the other day In a Washington street ear , ami
both decided that the standard of seniitoilal
ability Is very low , and that money is crowd-
Inc out brains , lu view of the fact that Lap-
ham and riliiman( were medlocie members
of the semite themselves , and weio not in the
least missed when they loft that body , Ills
decidedly aiaiNm ; to know that they think
the senatorial standard Is falling-

.I'ays

.

HimVI1. .

fViinilII mill ,
Gen. O. O. Howard tinds that lecturing in

western towns pays him cl-

l.Atjiicxtlon

.

Thai Ounlit to ho Sottlcit.-
Cifcirio

.
' .

The Nebraska man who killed another
more than two years aso because he could mil
spell has not not been disposed of , it appears.
lie has had several lil.tN , bat nut.one ot them
has stood the le t of the supreme court ami he
will soon he arraigned attain. Although the
Herald makes no o.xtra charge for keeping
track of tlds case It submits in all fairness
that It is the duty ol' tlio one Chicago news-
paper

-

which prides Itself on its bad spelling
to follow the matter up in ' detail. It has
plenty of reader- , who would like to know
just how seveio a penally can bo iullieled in
this country on a man who murders a 1'oneth- .

There Is Xci Question About It.
A'uinirI'm) *.

The Omaha llci : is tlio only newspaper
published in Omaha , ''that Is worth taking. 11

contains more news than the Jtrpiililtcnii ,

JIcmlil nA Lincoln .liml-iml combined , has1-

n larger circulation than all of them , and is
for the people mid against the lubbericsof
pooled railway curpuhitloiis , and justly mer-
its

¬

the patronage of all classes of people. The
facilities of the Bir.: , for news gathering i.s

'very Rieat , and the ollicc. is equipped with a
press , which will piintlSU-

OO
, -

copies per hour. .If our business men and
generally wish a irood daily newspa-

per
¬

, thev should take the Cii: : .

The Hfxht 31in in the Iti-Iit I'lnco-
Giniitl li-hiiiil litfiynJtnt.

Tim land nionopiilis | t whose land swin-
dles

¬

|Land Ciiuimissionor Sparks has interl-
ere.il

-

with , sire vciy busy to drive Sparks not
of his present position , and have (nought an-

itiiinciiso pre.ssure to bear on Secretary La-

mar
-

and the president , in order to get him
removed. It Is said that Lamar is trying to
get for him a foreign mission or an import-
taut consulship , for having an honorable pre-
text

¬

tor his removal. lint In ills present po-

sition he is just thelriglit man In the light
place , ft' the president is weak enough to
give way to the arrogant ) ol' tlio limit grub-
bing monopolies , ho will destroy the redeem-
ing

¬

feature of tils administration.-

in

.

Kvci-r Iami.-
Kcw

.
Yoilc Still-

.By
.

the completion last month of the
railroad from Cape Town to the South
Atrieaii diamond mines at Kimberley ,

&loam cars have supplanted the tiresome
stages and the great ox wagons of the
Hutch and Krilish tr.-ulcrs for tibonl 700

miles along the direct roule toward the
Xombcsi. The advent of the locomotive
into thu very region whereMoil'atl and
Livingstone lived among benighted sav-
ages

¬

i.s not only an ovideneo of
the substantial progress of South Africa ,

but also illustrated tinimpulse1 that is
now moving civilized nation. * to puiio-
trutc

-

new Holds of commerce- with rail
roads-

.Tinso
.

dik-rpri-oH sr-m to bo justHiid-
by .4imilar ventures already completed.
South Africa' ' 1'liv' miles of lines , all
owned by Cane Colony , paid all working
expenses and mamiainanco during the
lir.sl. .six months this year , and three
anil a half per cent to apply on the Inter-
est account. Tlio ISritiMi liiirmah rail-
roads returned .six percent dividends la t
year , and have paid a good interest since
the day they wore opened. C5on. Straohcy ,

the greatest authority on Indian rail-
roads , estimates that the honcfiu accru-
ing from her railwayto India amount
to over i'0,000Hi! ) ) per annum.-

It
.

is found al o that immense and
promising regions will continue to be IM-
Vlated until they are tapped by railroads
.Mr. Holt llallett liashown that the eo.t-
of i-aravan trallie in Indo-C'liina ii from
lit'ty to one hundred times as mticli as by-

railroad. . The ( ! lat-g"W chainbur of com-
merce has declared that railroads are In-

dispensilih
-

) to riien| now ninr-
kols

-

for liriti.sh eommerc-o in-

ISiirmuli , Slum , and -olt-rn China. ( Icti-
.jordon

.

( wrolo in l - : "A belt of arid
pand of''SO milescjjnr led the I'guitian.-
Soudan from civiliy.jition , iiiid lill this is-

no real piorrpss; ( can bo made.
The route from SiiaKnu to Uerber is thu
natural route to ho opened. When thai
railway is completed an onl'mi elmngo
will take place in llieyhoht of this coun-
try. . " What Gnnloti "aid of ( hi-Soudan
the international u uiia'.ioti: now says of
the Congo -Hint the pojiuloiis and fertile
up-rivor regions will not bo worth a pen-
ny

¬

to coiiimurco unfil Uio worthless dis-
trict of the lower rhi-i 1 * spanned by rail.

The fact ul-othat ,1'rtilroads are needed
to further the political purposes of
some great nations j * giving a remarkable
impulsulo certain enterprises. Had
Khartoum been placed ) easy reach
of Kurope by thu igjiiJt.on; of Ismail's
railrnad from Wady.JIalfii iiast the Nile
cataracts , Knglaml would have been
spared UKuisto of treasure mid blood
that her failure in the Soudan involved.-
No

.

fresh war cloud bi-iwuun Kngland and
Kiiasm on the Afghan border will natch
them with railroads projected hut un-

built.
¬

England's iron route from tht-
Arabian M-I: lo Afghanistan has this
month reached the Qm.-tta plateau
through the llolan pass. The work on-
Ku siu'n trans Caspian road is advancing
day and night. It is now approaohing-
Murv. . and Kus-Ma ovpeets to carry it on-
to Bokhara and Tashkend. For thu purP-

OM
-

of tncilllies to nor
luxips , JCnglanil loaned the , to-

I'ajitColony with uhiuh the railroad to-

Kiiiiberli v ll i- just beuii completed.-
I'roui

.

all ri'i'ii'-r-s of the world m- ni'c-

Inarlii1. ; if lailioaili projected , M'lUMMt ,

) iin coin - < ol hi.tiding In ' ni h
for : . , | cipnt oruuu diU'irmi ii-

of,1 is1.-. oi -. * '. ' IU arc uiul'i i

traet , surveys are in progress , grndiiij
and track laying nro considerably lid
raiu-od in two lines , nndaro soon to com
meiice on others. I'ortueal hn gr.intei-
n eoncess-on for a railroad from Debt
gen bn.v in Kn.M Africa to the Transvaa
border to connect with the Tfansvna
railroad whit-It it i * reported will be bull
! V Gei-maii nuptial. Till- more progrcs-
sive among the Hoers sar they mint nnvi
railroad connection witli the . ea. Tr
its railroad * is largely due the fact thu
South Africa now stands tenth on tin
list of the chief foreign nations dcalhij.
with Kugland.-

It
.

i < in the Oriental world , however ,

that new railroad scheme- ' are mo-t rap-
idly advancing. The king of Slam -

eager to connect his capital with tlu-

riiino'o frontier bj rail , and lias prom-
ised to build thN mad if the Indian gov-
ernment will build a road through Bur
malt to meet the Siamese system nt tlu-
frontier. . The leading chambers of com-
merce

¬

In Great Hritain senl agents to re-

port upon the feasibility of this project
and Mes'r-i. llullolt and Cohpihoun hau
returned homo witli enthusiastic endorse-
ments

¬

of the scheme. In China the pow-
erful Viceroy Li Hung Chang has foi
some time been urging the need of rail-
roads and telegraphs. His inlUie.noc ,

aided by the Mippoil of other nbli-
Matosmen. . has already given to China
over : t,0K( ) miles of telegraphs , manned bj-
Cliinee operators , mid thu little
nine-mile railroad near Tienstin , and is
paving the way for railroad schemes
that , ft is believed will in the course ol
time reach a large development in China
The railroad that i.s to connect the chief
towns of Siberia is slowly advancing
eastward , and siirveyH for projected lines
arc in progress in Asia Minor , the Ki-
tphralo - valley and Persia.

The dcu-lomiicnt of some of these pro-
jects will be the work of many years , and
some oj them will doubtless utterly fail.
Vet , it is one of the most significant signs
of the times that these schemes have en-
tered o largely into thu purposes and
ambitious ol the commercial world. It
may yet bo one of the chief glories of this
i-entury that it introduced on a largo
scale among the less i ro rii"--irii; races
those iinentions- and facilities which have
assisted western civilization to outstrip
all others. _

Uatlnivny's Souom ! Instruction.i-
nintl

.

( Mitiid >rm7riit.
Another ono of Callawuy's deceitful

"facts" Is the assertion that the average
earnings per ton per mile on the Union
division of the Union Pacific railway arc
about the same as in most of Iho Euro-
pean count.tiesHy I his assertion he in-

tends lo make the people of Nebraska be-

lieve
¬

that they do not pay any higher
freight than llie people in Kuropo do.
Hut even it this abortion in regard to the
average oarninirs or average rates bo
true , such a conclusion would lie entirely
wrong.-

An
.

average earning of rate is nothing
but theoretical abstraction , may
servo certain scientific purposes but it is-

no rate which is actually paid. Part o
the r.ites actually charged may be vei'i
low , while others may be extortionalol }

high. And lids is exactly the case.Vhill
through rates arc very low , in No-
hruska have to pay the most impudent
overcharges.

Now what good would it do us , if an
average of the low and high rates bo as
low as that of Ktirope , if wo notwith-
standing have to pay ohargos three , foui-
or live times a * high as the average rates
AVe think we would derive no more bene-
fit

¬

from it , than a destitute man will got
for the discovery of a statistician , that the
average wealth of every of the
United Stales ii $1,00 ; ) , or sj.'i.OOO or !? 10-

000.
, -

. Would the poor man be any richci
because Vandcrbilt's and Gould's hun-
dreds

¬

of millions help him to such an
average wealth ? lie would tie just as-
poor. . And so are we in Nebraska just as
much oppressed by terrible overcharges
though perhaps a reasonable average
rate can be figured out by statistical com ¬

binations.
The statistical rate has no busi-

ness
¬

to meddle with the question of rea-
sonable

¬

Nebraska rates , and it is brought
into tins discussion only lo deceive the
pcoplo , who arc not siilliciently acquaint-
ed

¬

with this kind of sophist -'reasoning.
The U. H. manager must think that Ins
U. R hirelings don't know much about
11. K. "facts , " and have not shrewdness
enough to invent themselves such "j'ncts , "
that he must take them in trainingsehool
them for his purposes , and toll them to
use these "facts" in their "frequent dis-
cussions

¬

with the people. "
Ho may succeed in making them par ¬

rot-like repeat his words , his so called
"facts , " but lie cannot give any convinc-
ing

¬

power to his parrot talk.

VIRGINIA ORATORY.-

A

.

Slice of llie Sppouli Tim I HiiocUod-
llofTmnn Out.

Baltimore American , Dee. 1 ! ! : At the
recent caucus of the democrats of the
Virginia legislature , when nominations
were declared in order for the ntlico of
superintendent of public printing , Jlr.
Hoffman , of Craig , in a dramatic
speech , nominated Hush U. Dorr ,

of Koanoko. When iUr. Hoffman ..sat-
down. . Mr. Itohanon , of Matthews and
Mjddlesx , presented the name of A. It-

.Mieou.
.

. editor of the Tiihvater Index ,

published in KSHCX county. Mr. Uoliun-
on

-

completely took the wind out of Mr-
.Hoffman's

.

rhetorical sails in these words' :

"Tho gentleman Irom Craig has said
that ho came from a county where Iho-
lolly peaks kiss the morning rays
or the sun and this tinkling of tlio
cow bolls- are hoard along the silent
streams whoso crystal waters meander
through beautiful valleys. 1 will ask him ,

whom did I come from ? I ciinm from n-

ilislriel whore the noble rolls
lier {jlus y waves from the oyster beds of
Virginia to meet the solid b'illows of the
itormy Atanlic ; where the majestic York
river hums its murmuring IIIUHC that
lichoes along the pobhly banks of Old
I'oint t'omforl. I ivpiv-t nl not a sec-
lion , but the stale of Virginia , from
centre to circ-unifon-noo ; from where the
morning rays of the golden sun Hd
Hit eastern shore lo whom the ovcning-
nty * . liniror behind her w ' -tc-rn hills , ami-
Iliu Jackal's mournful cry arouse the
flumburing woodsman , and movi ig-
nistwardgroc.ls; thu orb of day and wakes
iio echoes of the Dismal Swamp. "
Mr. Hohanon kept up a wonderful play

) ii the English hingu-igo in fifteen mill-

ijos
-

and his peroration far overtopped
ils introduction. Ilo had the sati-slac-
Jon of having his candidate , Mr. Micou ,

lomiimlcd-

.Of

.

Coin-No lit' Knlil Ilo U'n * .

San Francisco News-hotter : Time , 5
1. in. , and about forly-thivo passengers
HI caoh Milu. J'.nli.-r n prtposiesiing-
roung woman , who aar.cs itppi-alingly at-

ho male element and poises m gr.ici'fiil-
ivpeetation of a seat. Sott-hcartt-d young
nan gingerly o flora his place. 1'ropoi-
icssiny

-

young lady bow , lie-itates. gur-
ties and assures him that she is "only go-
ng a litllo way. " Soft-himttoil young
nan iiisi-ts and | jrcpos-es.smg young In-

ly is willing to toinproniKu-
."If

.

yon arta murrii'd nnin , " she sug-

j.tts
-

. archly , "I uill hit on your huue. "

Only K Katun ,

One rainy day la.-.t we.ck Koseiu ko-

ijnrph.v , being in a hurry to yet homo ,

ook a street car. Thorn was n big or.iok-
n the roof of the car through which the
uin fell and ran down the back of his

fco ho asked the iirbuno conductor :

What's the matter with this oar ; does
t iio this way always ? "

' No , sir ; only wju-n it rains. '

Some of Iho ncxv b-Jilki-s li.ivt1 , i douMo-
iit'istcd

-

fliV 't lu.nK-d t'j a V--h ! ' .1 Mst-
ltll its d'lil1' ! ' ' I1'1'' * OlMl .11 lin tu'l . PM.'llll-

nt
-

? j-.ist below tin1 "i'-t InTw ' liii'-'c
mitosis c ! " c i'1 ( ii i lit fi.-- i. ' f4i-
W. %

A GOVERNOR'S STAFF.-

"What

.

tlio Duties of nn Altlo Are.-
X.

.

. r. Tim * * .

"I say. Jack , what do aides do an ;

way ? "
"Aides ! " repeated the t.ill Hulfaloii'iai

who had jii't returned from his I-'lorid
orange trove , "aides , What kind o
aides ? 1'onind-

"Oil
- "

, nonsense , T mean aides-de-camp ,

pctiilantlv exclaimed the other.-
"Now.

.

. my dear good fellow , don't cal
them aido-ilo-eanips , anil don't say cami|
Pronounce it as if it was written konj :

If you us-U mo what aides-de-camp do ,
should understand you. "

"Yes , I'm lisU'ifmg , " was the tart res
ponso-

."Well
.

, " said the tall man , reflectively
"I've been in Albany some and luirt-
Ft'cn aides nntl nUIe.o. anil it Is my matiin
opinion that the thing in lifo which at
aide docs is to keep his buttons burnishoi
and his mustache curled , and always bt-

in harness when the governor gives' ro
( option or goes to a funeral. "

"Is that all ? " returned the other , with
emphasis on the second word-

."Nno
.

, not exactly all. either. "
"What else does ho do , then ?"
"Can you keep a secret ? "
"I think so. "
"An aide drinks whisky and mount !

guard over the necessaries of life fur-
nished by the stall'to us military gentle-
men on state occasions. Now you snj
your friend is to be appointed aidedo-
canin to Gov. Hill. 1 trust ho has tlu
requisite ( | iiiililieationti. "

"Yes , the duties appear to be very sim
pie , perhaps congenial. 15nl my frieiti
was never in a uniform or on a horse am-
he doesn't know the barrel from tlu
breech of a gun. II t doesn't know what
a ohapeau is. Hut that appears to be tlu-
e.asc with some of the other now r.idcsaKo-
Oh , no , he won't decline , not lie , or the.x-

either.
.

. They've sworn that they won't
do that : but every mother's son of them
would rather face a loaded gun than jr
through tltp ordeal of the lirst appear
aneo in a uniform. "

"Oil , well , let him call on the commis-
sary and brace up first ," was the unsym-
pathetic reply us the two .separated in
front of the ll'ofl'man house.

The Telephone In llnfjlnnd.
Boston Advertiser : The telephone , like

the electric light and other modern ap-
pliances

¬

, has not been so widely or so
quickly adopted in Kugland as in other
civilized countries. There are many
largo linns and corporations in London
and other English cities which use the
telephone , but private "instruments"
make their way slonl.v into fr.vor. The
reason for this may be found largely in
the natural conservatism of the English
people. The London Slamhird , how-
ever

-

, linds as one exeu c for this state of
things a disinclination on the part of-

Knglish men of business to conduct mat-
ters

-

at "tho high pressure speed of the
Americans. " On this point it remarks :

A "city man" in London likes to go to
his ollice at 10 o'clock and leave at 5-

o'clock , and before the one hourand after
the other to be rid of Mincing lane or
Lombard street. Once in the carriage
which bears him to his homo , ho is a dif-
fcrcjit

-

personage from what lie was dur-
ing the previous seven hours. He is a
statesman or a country gentleman , or he
devotes himself to dining , to .his family ,

to lawn tennis , to gardening , or to epic
verse , and declines to think of the city
and business until the fated hour arrives
next morning , llunco his antipathy to
the telephone , which may disturb him at
all manner ot ''nconvenient moments.

This is a valid objection , so far as it-

goes. . The question really is , does the
convenience counterbalance the annoy-
anee

-

? Many bu y people would be bolter-
oil'without tlio telephone to interfere with
their already too scanty moments of
lei sure.-

T

.

n r s t-Niii VAI.RI-

llCMKtir is
NOT TO-

COSTAW A srxau :

I'AHTlOt.E OF MI'.ltCUKV

Oil ANV IN.iritlOUH-

Mixnii.u. . FUHS-MXCI : ,

iiUTisl'IJUBLV VKC-

JETAHI.B.

-

.

It Will Cm-mil DiRonsrR-
by Dui-uiigcincnt. of tlio liivcr ,

iriilnoy mid Stomach.I-
f.von

.

. feel dull , ilrnn-Ry , ( Inliflliiilnil liavo fro
quput hc-iiiliit-lic , mouth tiiitcs l : i ly! , poor tip
jiutilu nml tonirtiu coutod , you nro MtfTrrliif-
fIrom torpid liver , or "biliousness ," nml notli tur-
wllltttirn you M hmcillhand iit-rmunontly :is
SIMMONS HEObLATOK.-

At
.

niiy lliiid you feel yumsyslum
! <-laiti-fn.r , lonlii ;; , rovul.MliiKwith ¬

out violent iinrulnir , or Hlliinihitiii with-
( |

Simmons Liver Regulator
PltKPAllED '

1. 11. XEILLX & CO. , riiiladolphia , I'ii

WHAT WOMAN
WANT3-

IN SHOES :

l' Close-fitting ami Grace fuf-
shtipecTSIioe.-

Sif
.

, No breaking-in torlure. Ensy at
first , and always snug anJ 'iaridsoma.

ALL THESE DCCiDElRATA SHE CAN FIND Itl-

Tlio cofcbrafaJ "J. & T, Cousins' lltw-
1'oikSliocs , ' ' of all kiiuls and materials , in

12 ltl'ffl'5' unJ10chai'as of ices andheels'
TJcy: wil no trip; will not slip ut thoheW

willjiot unntlo , and are the perfection
rif acliiewintnt iW tlio &lioBmakfr'a drt.-

LO'J'

.

< on Coc! far tteino and Aildfcu cl

J. ,& T. C-

mVfV vortic

FIRST NATIOMLBAffiU-

.S. . DKrOSJTOUY.
Omaha , Nebraska.

Capital - ,00a-

Sinplus , . . . . - 100,00-

0.Jerman

.

Kottntzo , 1residpiU.

John A. Creijjhton , Vice President.-

r.

.

. 11. Davis , Cashier.

, ll. iKsuuire. A s'i Cashier.

UNITED STATES
W I a t * I

? * I-

WauOnal DanKT-
. -". s. r 3saosiTOKf. .

S. W , Cor , Tarnnm h. 12th Sts.
'"Capital , 100,000

W. II.M1LTOK I'lliildiu. .

.M.T n.MtjCu'liior| ,

'
II. M. rul' r..l. u - ! ! ' a Ii I nun

DIRECTORY
Life Insurance. _

C. T. TAYL01l ,

( I ( HIM nl Agent

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO-

.I'fir

.

Nt'tirnvKn , Colnrnclo mid Wyomlnp ,

OfliM' . corner Mill nml lloiii'li: .
JMUI- * thtKipnlnr| Tontine i

OUT $ UOOiMtU ).

Fire Insurance ,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS ,

Sit South Tlilitccntli Jiliri't. Toli-phono } >
*.

Noithotn AoMuaiH-i' C'o , , KuglninU
Orli-tit ltiMitnmi-r i. , Iliiiiionl , Conn.
I'nloh liisiiriinciCo , Sun l'iiincln ( i , Cnl-
.Nntldiml

.

I'lio Iii iirniHCo. . , llnrtfniil.C'nii-
I'lrcninn's I'unil Ins To. , s-un rriittulsco. I'n-

lx.. n. nArrnr.ii ,

UtncriilKitt
Provident Savings Lifo Assurance C-

ot Now York.
10 ? Poulli t'oiirlciiiitli Sin-nt , Oinnlm-

.Clionicsl
.

| iiistmmiM ! ever iillrTi'il lit nn
HIIIcompiiny. . Actual IIMMIIUII > t urly-
iHlrlim the i'iili-mliiryi-iii-KlfcSJ , 1SI nml J-

npi'
-

4U, Inr Jlll.WO , wjisM.t 7.

DRY GOODS.

. . c-

.Dry
.

Goods ,
Tim Mr-emit tirlrk corner Mnnt. M nml Ci-

Intr M reels. hn just i ttm ii ith u ucm
Muck of ( .tuple unit liim-y dry nuoiK l ootj , l-
lint * , cup * , lov ( , clothes , Mini u-

llnp of iitiilci-i-lotliliK ,' . 'I'liibest iimliy| | unit
lowttt prlt-c * . Call unit

'MILLINERY-

JIUS.

-

. E. KHillT ,

Milliner ,

A1 !lN'trlh Rt. . ! ilnhw u Ihrlvliiff Inislncss In-
tiillllniry niul lunc'v v'oiKl" . niul nNo Uci-psik iinm
bet of cinploj ( ' ( < IIIIMJ nn liullcs Mills mill Kcncrnl-
ilrcs'iiuikhiK. . ru.-liluiiul'lr niul stylHi KiirniL nl3
cull ln hinl at Mr * . Klfiht'K for n very low lls ir v
A trlnl onlui- sat lilies till niul scctncs-

ii. . .M. KlNtl ,

Millinery Goods ,

For nnythlnp In Iho millinery niul fiuipy pooils
line you ciitinot iln bolter limn In pntronlzoMrg.J-
1..M.

.

. Klnir.'JlinCiiinlnirSI. ThohitcM ( ylt gthi
most bc-aiililul work tinil thu vury lowt-M prlcoi

GROCERIES-

.AL1JKKT

.

II. SANDKUS ,

Grocery&CrockeryStoreI-
s the plnce for the pcoplo of XorthtvrM Oinnlm-

to trmlo lii'caiisu It is cciitrnlly lnuuti'il. lit tliu
eunii'iof funilni; iiiul iiuinler-t els. Tliu sloik-
Is ihu host m id thu prices us cheap as tiny-

.VK1NKKT

.

& JIULL15X ,

Grocers ,

This Hi in rnrries u choloe f roMi stock niul ilocs-
n liusiucfs on the Riniille-.t pi-ollts , nml lumio-
it , IIIK tiljj triuliliny jour viocerh-s ncur-
liome ami not a mile or two awiiy. No l5 Cum-
inj

-

? street.

i
* IIOM.N & CO. ,

Dealers la

Staple &, Fancy Groceries
Kli'lcl and Onriloii Fooils.-

ICth
. Southtvqgt corner

mid Ciillf rnlii sttpet8.

S. GOLDSTK1X ,

Groceries , Fruit , Feed.F-

peclal

.

denier In pnttltry nmlnll lilnds of pnmn-
Oytturs Jn MJIIMMI. ( icioilH dellvei-ml fioo lit nil
lioin-ti. S. Colili.tulti! , 7111 So. lath Mruut.

UIA-
LDEVCeat

:

fancy Groceries , Flour , Eecd , Etc-

.J'oultry
.

, l-'iesh Iliittt-r mill Iliff-'n n
Tills linn hit" IIIIIK liei-n nulcd u > Ilii" leudliiK ono
In tliclr him lor Iho third ward triiilo. Always on-

tcrpi islnir ami tip to the times with plenty ol'uv *

rrylhlnir that is.riiod( kept cxiiiMimuy In stock.-
bV

.
cor lull , und UodKU atrouL

GENERAL STORES.-

T.

.

. 31. HACK A C-

O.General
.

Store.T-
liln

.

house furnishes your yoods noiir homo ,
II you lit o In Ponlh Uinuhii , so that tvlinn yon
ct n wroiif In n Uunp ehliiiniiy or u strong

in.und of butter , yon wont bo lore-mi to wulk it-

inllu and jrut run i.vuiby the earn to not It ex-

changed
-

, irjo 11. ! mid ll''i S. Till Bt.

I0. . UNKWOLF ) .
At tlio Head of SU Milry'h Avciino , Is dolnjj-

Mich n lively business In

Dry G-oocls , Groceries
MiTilb mid Iliirdwaro , that he fsnhont lo ImllJ
tiiolhc-rlDtol'htoi'i..sio iicuoiiiinoihilii hlB nipllil-
y mcrc'iu-hifc' trnd' What K oU M-nsulx tlmioln-
ii man p iiiK a mlln away Irnin wliero ho lives to-
my. . when iiuiro soi't'lceahlo nml much elieuper-
oo'lh; ' can Iio bought rlKhl nt home ? Them ll
nine ; honuu tliurois reason for Mr. Knovvuid's-
irosjiority. .

TI-IE ITHJ'W

House Furnishing Store
( "or ICIli ami

31. WClIKNllKltO , Tioprlctor.

Ins Jilft reeclvoil u now ftouk of Unnll.'li dcco-

Mini

-

ware to bo wild nl tint following prlues-
lliniDr hctti , liMpleous , Slli.-

I'cu

.

tells , [fi iiloudH , T. ) '

I'ollet setts , lu nkucM , f. 1

rab) - l.ihiury l.amiis , Irom SIS ..Vlii-
pinus Hull J.UIIIIIH , Irom t' ' M , and u mimhoroC-
ulklini nl very luiv ( Inures-

.BOOKSTORES

.

-

OMAHA NO CO ,

Books and Stationery ,

117 N.1CI lutrcut ,

Hcllfldus tHioliH u fj"-< 'laty] ,

DRUGS.

rescriptionSjPerfumeryI'A-
TKNT .MKIJlt'IWES , KTO.-

Corne.11

.

store. Jl.ixjnlu II. ill.

( ILADISII.-
Cor.

.

. and l"-

Irugs ,
Medicines and Chemicals

l'i . ; cy and lollot iii-llclun , SpoiiKcs llrusht-n ,

'iT.uiiiuiy , olo. I'liyiiiuiuii'i pn ftnplionsitiirU'-
uiiy ompoundcil , und ( iitlci-t , uiiu-
nro und ili-.piuch. Our atdrli ol un uli m U-

omi'letv.wnriuntod tenulno und ol thu l i-4t

imlllyW" rWHJTEHOUSE"i-

n.

ICth AKI)

t . Oil nr
i


